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The Issue: Ageism
Athough then.~ are alw~n·s soci~1I issues
which m~st be faced l)\· educators and bv
society, three issues in ·particular deman~l
attention in the 1990s. Racism, sexism, and
a third "ism"-onc rebtivelv new to our
vocahular;-ageism.
Referring to the
.
discrimination against a group or an
individual because of age, ageism is most
often practiced against~men;bers of tv;o
distinct groups in our society: those m·er
60, and those under the age of 18.
Educators and comn~unity and
business leaders have onlv recently begun
to realize that ageism not onlv lini.its the
workforce, but the very pracdce leads to
alienation of two groups that make up 50
percent of the population. The Dade
County Public Schools have continued to
demot~strate their ability to make an impact
on these critical issues \vith ~1 network of
intergenera tiona I programs.
The success of progr:1ms such as
Project .\1 ove, :\dopt -a -Cr;md pa rcn t, Dade
Parents, ~111d the Senior iYlentor Program
has shown th~H volunteers working handin-hand with citizen-students can help
~

~

ensure the success of the cducatiorul
svstem. Dade Count\', Florida has been
t;sing expert and quaii ficd assistance from
outside sources for years to help ensure
successful educltional programs. One sue+
outside source, which can offer immedi~l ~,,
assistance to educators, is the increased
im·olvement of citizens from communitic'
served bv local school svstems. Commu-·
nity inn;lvement and a~tive participatior
education;1llv sound endeanws em h<nT ··
tremendous-impact on the prm·i~inn l' 1sen·ices for students while simukmcoush·
combatting Jgeisrn.

Volunteer Progran1s
A.-lost Dade Countv Schools have one
or more "Dade Partners," an extensive
volunteer program org;mized ~1nd monitored bv the Dade Co~mtv Public Schoci:
Departinent of Commun~ty fhrticin:lt;,, ·
These "partners in cduc1tion" ~;r::
communitv and business leaders who
donate tin~e, expertise g~1ined from p:1:::
experiences, and, at times, financial
assistance while working on behalf of "th~·::
schools." These progra. .ms h;lve helped
develop and enrich the ulcnts of sruclcm:;.

T0lunteerisnz
Proje ct .\l<we is anoth er Dade effort
in \·olun teeris m ..\liam i's older volun teers
in educa tion tutor stude nts and work with
them in arts and crafts projec ts. The
:\dep t-a-G randp arent progr am has grow n
from nine pilot schoo ls in 1983 to more
than 50 eleme ntary , middl e and senio r high
schoo ls. Some 3,500 stude nts, 3,000
nursing- home reside nts, and other older
person~s are acti\-ely im·oh-ed.
Since only appro ximat ely two perce nt
of the senio r popul ation of Florid a resides
in nursi ng home s, anoth er progr am, one
with even more far-re achin g social and
educa tiona l impli cation s, has been estab lished. The Senio r ~lentor Progr am
bring s gifted stude nts toget her \~·ith retire d,
~cti\~e c;lder perso ns to e~pose stude nts to
real-l ife comm unitv organ izatio n and the
social chang e proc~ss . ._Dedicated senio rs,
comm unity leaders, partn ers in educa tion,
and senio r ment ors assist the schoo l svstem
not only in a dollar s and cents savin g; for
educa tiona l progr ams, but by provi ding a
vast arrav of le1rn ed skills and know ledge
for the t~Iture leade rs of our communiti'"es.

An Intergenerational Background
The Interg enera tiona l Law Advocacv
progr am was starte d in 1985 when Paul ·
0Jath anson , profe ssor of law at the New
Nlexico Schoo l of Law, and Richa rd Kalish,
social patho logist and geron tolog ist, began
to addre ss the ~;ocial probl em of ageism .
Thes e vision aries plann ed a major proje ct
desig ned to study the effects of ageism in
this count ry and to subse quent ly addre ss
the probl em effectively. The ultim ate goal
was the linkin g of adole scent s with the

t:ldnl y in an on-go ing effort to "brid ge the
gener ationa l gap" and to impro ve relationsh ips het\.veen these t\vo group s in
SOC!etv.
'(he New Nlexico pilot paired stude nts
from four high schoo ls ·with retire es from
local senio r ~itizen cente rs. Teach ers
offen :d instru ction in geron tolog y, and
stucl•..:nts and their older partn ers deter mined issues specifically relate d to problems of the older gener ation , Thes e issues
were broug ht befor e a rlown Forum , the
culmi natin g event for the proje ct. Some
conce rns that were identi fied were
loneli ness amon g the elderly~ health care,
and crime s again st the elderlv.
The go~ernments repre~ented at the
1()\vn Forum s gave some financial assistance for health care for the elderly, and
the stude nts raised pledg es for donat ions
for profe ssion al denta l and vision care
services for the elderly. Thes e moni es were
place d in a trust fund ·to help defra y
medic:1l expen ses for the elderl y with the
great est need.
The t1nal goal of theN cw i'v1exico
pilot was to c.lc~elop a progr am that could
be emul ated ir other areas. And in 1987,
with suppo rt from the Villers Foun datio n
in vVashington, D.C., the Instit ute of
Publi c La\~ (IPL) began the Interg eneratio nal Lav. ., Advocacy Progr am to
addre ss crime again st the elderly. Florid a
\Vas one of five states select ed to partic ipate
in the proje ct.

Expansion and Grow th
In Janua rv 1988, on a strict h· volun tan·
h~1sis, appro xit;ut ely 3 50 student~ began ·
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their study of policy issues that affect the
elderly. As in the New 1\1exico pilot,
students from several participating Dade
County high schools were paired with
groups representing older people to
determine ·what type of communityoriented projects could be undertaken
on their behalf.

"Older adults and Law
Advocacy students will assist
lawmakers in the drafting of
laws that will have a positive
influence on the future of
both older adults and the
youth ofFlorida. "
A number of personal "pairings" of
Senior i\1entors and students began to
develop into genuine and permanent social
relationships. Gifted students, students at
risk and students from all participating
high schools were involved. In 1989, Dade
Middle School students joined the participating high schools by adding Dade
Partners, the Senior Mentor program,
Project MOVE, Adopt-a-Grandparent,
and the Intergenerational Law Advocacy
Program to their curricula.
·
Dade County's Intergenerational Law
Advocacy Program has been involved in the
following vital areas:
1. Law Advocacy students are given the
opportunity t~ exchange ide~1s with
speakers from various advocacy
organizations who have knowledge
about older adult concerns as well as

issues concerning the young. These
Law Advocacy students also attend and
actively parti~ipate in public forums
and legislative hearings that deal
specifically with ~tge-rebted issues.
1
Law Advocacy students participate
in a network of ~Hivocates \vho are
developing strategies to improve
policies for the overall well-being of
both the eldcrlv and the \'Oung.
3. Older adults ar~d Law Advoca~\·
students will assist Florida lav.;r.nakers
in the drafting of laws that will have ~1
positive influence on the future of
both older adults and the productin~
vouth of Florida.

Nlutual Benefits to Old and Young
\Vorking one-on-one with Dade's
vouth h;ls been a successful wa\· for num·
~)ldcr <lclults tu realize their dr~am of ·
helping young people overcome the
"anxieties of youth." \Veslcy \Yilson, ;1gc
71, expressed his sentiments: "I enjoy
exposing today's young people to <1 \\·orlcl
thev otherwise may never have le1rncci
ab~ut. Besides, by; being an active Senior
i\1entor, I don't have time to just sit around
;md fret about my personal aches :ni~;
pains." A~1r. \Vilson \Vorks with ~1 \'(HIL:.!;
man who had been identified ;1s ;1.potcr;tial
school drop-out. Tbday, with ,\lr. \.\'ilson
bv his side, the voung man attends school
r~gularly, has a ''B" a~verage in his cbsscs,
and is making plans to attend college.
'fhe Senior ;\'lentor program has
grown from 20 mentors to vvell ov-er 100
~ledicated people since it began follr yc;1rs
;1go. Quality is the key. Senicr mentors

·.
Volunteerism
an: chosen and ;lsked to design programs
based on their personal expertise. Interested stmh:nts arc then paired with the
senior mento r most "geared" to their
individual needs. Inv;>lvcmcnt is stricth·
\·oluntary on everyone's part.
Th·.: sn1dents of the Dade CountY
Intergenerational Law :\dvocacv Program
adopted a Bill of Rights for Okier Ad'Ults in
I CJH9 written hy ~l snident participant of the
pn>gram.
:\me rica's Older .-\dults ..... have
the right to respect~
:\meric1's Older Adults ..... have
the right to ;H.Iequate health care~
:\me riel's Older .-\dults ..... have
the right to proper food, and housing:
:\merica's Older Adults ..... ha\'t~
the right to protection from crime:
.\me riel's Older Adults ..... ha\·e
the right to share with all of us their
wisdo~m, and their lifetime of
experiences~

\ \'e, as American teenagers, have
the obligation to help to se;ure these
rights for America's older adults .....
remembering that we too will one dav
become olde. .r adults, and, one dav, \V~
too will \Vish to h:1ve these rights. granted
to us!
'-

These st;nements exemplify the
positive impact that the Dade Countv
Programs have on bre:1king down th~
harriers of ageism.

Bumper's Buddies
In closing, I share an example of ;m
intergcncrational prot,rram in D:1de County
tre Animal Companionship Project. The
project was created by Dr. Richard
Dillman, a retired veterinanan. All of the
swden ts who were chosen for the project
were considered to be at risk of dropping
out of school. Three mornings a \\·cek,
throug hout the entire school ~·car, the
swde~ts spent two hours at the agricultural
school. Dr. Dillman taught them to train
animals, including rabbits, cats, birds, dogs
and a 950-pound, one-year-old hull named
Bumper. Bumper is an orphan horn <lt the
.\Iiami Agriculwral School, one of the
Dade Count y public schools.
Bumper has had a wonderful effect on
the lives of the 15 sixth grade sni<Jcnts whc
cared for him. Before they began working
with Dr. Dillman and their animal companions, these students' attendance rccorc
was a combined 57 percent. By the end('
the school vear, their <lttend~mce ;lVCLl2 'C(:
<J7 percent: Their conduct ;mel QrHlr:s ,;l 1~(;
improved grcatlv over the schoo~l ye1r.
Best oL1ll,. . their.attitudc tmvard s~hoc: \ .. ·
completely turned around. Bcfor~:~ the,·
thoug ht school was dull, now thcv thin\: ·
·
is fu~.
This vear, the sn1clcnts will be t:1ki,:~·
the animais thev trained on visits to thcii·.
adopted grand1;arents at a ne;uby 1nr-si n;
home. They \vill be sharing the joy th;lr
the animals have broug ht them \Vith the
elderly residents. In addition to ch<m~~in(
the lives of participating students, the~ animal companionship project has the
potential for becoming a wond:rti_ll
comm1.micttion link between the \·mmo
~,
·
and old.

